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.THE TERRITORIAL BILLS.

, r ."Wo remember having said, sometime last fall,

1Ii.it wben a practical question sliould come up in
- Uoiignj", involving the finality of the compromise

. of IS.?.), the whig leaders would lose their only
: weapon of assault upon the administration. The

introduction of the territorial bills in the Senate,

has aVady verified this prediction. The adminis-

tration is acknowledged to be in favor of the pas-'-u- e

of those bills; and the test of faithfulness to

tiw adjustment is about to be applied to ait preten-Ar- r.

Wliiie we regret to see the slavery question
ajiin require a settlement, it is a little consolation

' that yo sJiall sec a touchstone applied to whigger .
Tho Washington correspondent of the New York

Tribune writes to that paper as follows:

" Tlie "Vhi" papers hero say that if Southern
Whigs vo'.e for Douglas's bill, it.is an end of all at- -
ie:np"s to keep np a Whig party."

There is tfuA in this assertion. And perhaps

tins is the reason why Mr. Bell, of this State, is

K't down as opposed to the bill If Southern

v!i?"S should repudiate an alliance with the north-n- n

ftee-soiler-s, there will be no euch thing as a

w hij party in 1S3G. And so, perhaps, southern

!iig aspirants for the Presidency will shape their

course so as to keepjalive the only question upon

which the whig party'nbrth can again rally. We

usball. watch the course of these politicians with a
'"" curiosity excited by their professed fear of a vio-

lation of the compromise during the last year, but
'" with neither dread nor alarm.

The same correspondent of the Tribune gives a
'

ill- iwful, projpect for the passage of the bill. He

says:
" There is nothing talked or but Nebraska. A

Vdistitiguisbed Representative says it is ascertained
- ! tint there U a majority of seventeen in the Senate
' In favor of the bi'.l, and if a vote was taken in the

llouje it would be found that there was a
.majority in its favor ot trom eleven to inirtcen

Htvsavs about four Southern VhiRS will vote
against it three from Missouri. That is his opin-ion.-

The "Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
.' Sun writes that

"The administration claims credit for having
'" fbteseeri and prepared for the adoption of the non-

intervention policy. They rest the wisdom of the
upon tins question. It they had excluded

tiie Free Sorters from a share of the spoils, then, as
now say, they would have had the whole

- 'North against them on the Nebraska question. But,
m matters ire. thev expect to carry lor the bill a
large portion of the Northern democrats, and even
those who acquiesced in, without approving, tho
compromise of ISoO."

The administration has formed no "coalition"
with free sellers. It has simply recognized as
democrats all who faithfully adhere to the Baltimore

' platform of 1850. We hope and believe that, as
the Suns correspondent suppose?, the wisdom of
that policy will bo proved by the course of the
1.01 them democracy in this crisis.

The Baltimore Argus truly says:
" The Nebraska bill is to be the test of principle,

and the proof of fidelity to the Compromise and
t:io Union. We eo thought when it was first intro- -
duccd, and subsequent events have more than re
alized our expectations. We have said before, v.--e

- tpj for the bill and against all reslrictwus. The tor
, utories belonging to this Government should be
' alike free to all our people to make them other

wise is unj'ist: and we have confidence in the jus
tice, wisdom, and patriotism of Congress, that the
principle? of the compromise will be sustained, and
the hiiruieny ol the Union preserved, by abstaining

. liom any interference with that arrangement which
lhe voice of the people has so emphatically endorsed
as a "finality.'' We believe that every friend of
the country has had a surleit of the slavery discus-H- m

; all have seen that such discussions are only
proJuriive of evil, and all should desire to avoid
i hem for the future. Let the Territories be free for
every cilizon alike, and let them when they deter-
mine upon their State constitution, determine upon
uhutiusututions shall be incorporated with itspro-ision- s.

This we think is the true republican creed,
and the only safe ground to assume."

Let U5 see how our whig neighbors meet this
test, and keep in the whig organisation ! Ah!
brethren! we told ycu last summer, when, the
compromise being in no danger, you were so fear-fi- d

for it. that a time would come to test your own
sincerity as well that of the men whom you were
then assai'ing! We told you that you would be
the first to sufiVr from the public judgment you
were then forming. We told you that you were
indulging too freely overnight, and to beware of the
headache of the morning. And now, walk up and
defend the compromise as a final settlement of tho
slavery question, and see how many ofyour northern
friends will stand by you! But do not, for the
take of keeping togeiher the wretched remnant of

yjur party, repudiate that settlement.

r uir.TY-Tuin- n congress first session.

"Washington, Feb. 4.
Senate Mr. Chase concluded his sp2ech thus:

"It the compromise of ISoO, which a(lirra3 and
continues the Missouri compromise, is to be sataside,
then away with all compromises, away with, all
compacts between Isorth and South, and let us la
tum to the ancient policy of confining slaver' to
its limits within States, guaranteeing that in no Ter
ritory of tl c United states should any man be de
prived of his life, liberty, aifj property without due
course ot law.

--file quoted from Pinckney a prophetic picture of
the destiny of his country, to be attained only by a
strict adherence to plighted faith and honor, and el
oquently appealed to all to stand by tho solemn com
pact aim ptiLMiied laith ol ISM.

- The great crowd present continued in attendance
until the speeeti was do?ed.

Mr. Badffer moved that when the S.nt mlinnrn.
. . ... ...i - i - f :

t!U ll lo .uuuuay.
Mr. Mason I hope not
Mr. Dougl.is We can get through with the bill

.

The question was then taken and lost Yeas 19,
nays '11.

--Mr. Dixon got the floor and the Senate adjourned
until Saturday.

"WAsmxcTOit, Feb. 4.
Sexatk. Tho Nebraska bill was taken up. Mr.

D.xon having the tloor. He spoke in favor of the
bill, and contended for the justice of the bill, and
of the provision which repealed the Missouri Com-
promise, and opened the territory aliko to all citi-
zens of the Union, and said that it was unjust and
itgainst the s'aveho'deras to tho right to carry his
property into the territory. He said that the vast
maj irity of the people in all sections of the coun-
try, as well as the committee who reported the
bill, believed the proposition of the Missouri com
promise was wrong and inconsistent with the
principles of t:,e compromise of 1850, and ought
lo be repi-al- . ,1 .

The Walk FlI.lniTSTHIIVn Expedition. The
inst, gives the fol--

lowing miorniatioii:

offfiffi sEEtt ho rnVisTnt
York volunteer,, mfon ftDiego, Dec. 21st, Col. Valer . h?ilt San
inforcements, and was earryiug 'd ,ar8pfre-lii- m

the previous accounts resmxtinn-'b,- i
been closely pressed, were correct. &

arrival of tho reinforcements, he was penned ba large force. Lieutenant Sweeny also inform,,
uu

usthat advices to the 31st ult.from the city of Mcxil
co, received at Acapulco, confirm the report we m've
elsewhere respecting Gadsden's new treaty. The
new Republic will soon be among the things that"were.

Salem, Mass., Feb. 4.
The extensive enamelled leather factory of Chas.

Gould, of North Salem, burnt last night together
with a large building adjoining, occupied as a cur-
riers' shop.

Concord, N. H., Feb. 4.
Six prision?rs cciped jail last night by sawing

off the iron ba-- s of fieir cells. They were awaiting
sentence to the Sttte's prison.

STATE PENITEKTIARY.

in the circuit court, on Monday, the motion for a

writ of mandamus ordering Mr. Hays to deliver the

key3 of the State Prison to Mr. Page, the keeper

elected by the Erst bpard or Inspectors. appointed
by the Governor, waa heard. Lengthy and able

arguments were delivered in support ot the motion
by Mr. Meigs and Ex-Go- v. N. S. Brown, and con-

tra by Messts. Houston, E. II. Ewing and R. G.

Smiley. His honor, Judge Baxter, gave a decision

in the case yesterday morning, dismissing the mo-

tion. We did not hear the decision, but under-

stand that it covered the merits of the case; and

sustained the right of the Senate to reconsider the

confirmation of the first board of Inspectors under

its rules.

NEWS OF THE DAY IN BRIEF.

Fibes :x New York. From Saturday morning

last to Monday morning, in forty-eig- ht hours, there
occured in the. city of Now York seven fires, by
two of which at least one hundred families were
rendered homeless! On Saturday night a fire
occurred on Elm, Centre, Pearl, and Duane streets,
by which some fifty poor families were turned out
of doors. Tho 2imes says "Most of the sufferers
lost the larger portion of their furniture in addition
to being driven from beneath their roofs at the dead
hour of night, with the thermometer at sixteen de-

gress above zero. It was intensely cold, and the
wind blew such a gale as to carry the burning cin-

ders and sparks a distance of several blocks. The
despair and suffering of the countenances of those
robbed of their homos, and the suffering of the thin-

ly clad children, as the piercing wind came in con-

tact with their shivering bodies, formed a painful
picture, that must bo witnessed to be realized, as it
beggars description."

Another occured in the first ward, in the vicinity
of the Battery. By this conflagration there were
probably not less than forty or fifty poor families
turned into the public streets, and left to the mercy
of their neighbors and the police. Many of the suf-

ferers were conveyed to the station-hous- e, others
were taken to the dwelling-house- s in the vicinity

and, finally, the balance of them were placed in a
large room at No. 0 Pearl street, procured by the
police, where they were kept warm for the night

The loss by the fire on Duane street is estimated
at from $150,000 to S175.000. The pnncipal suffer

era are Peter Morris & Co., proprietors of the
Columbian Foundry, about $100,000; Turner,
Lane, & Morris, Glass Cutters, $15,000; C. D.

Brant. Clock Manufacturer, S20.000. There was
an insurance on the whole of about $50,000.

We learn from the Lexington, Mississippi,

Advertiser, that a destructive fire occurred at the
town of Tehola, Holmes county, Mississippi, on the
22d ult, which destroyed two cotton warehouses

containing 4,600 bales of cotton, and other proper
ty to the amount of $200,000. The fire originated
in some boys tying a pack of re to a dog's
tail, and the frightened animal ran into the shed for

protection, and communicated the fire to the cotton,

So rapid was the spread of theflainea, that only 27

bales were saved from the two sheds. The loss is

confined mostly to Holmes county, and will be felt

pretty generally among the planters of that county.

Challenge. The New Orleans Picoryinecontains

an advertisement from Mr. ,Tex Brock, in which he
offers to back the progeny of Boston against any
horses that can be produced against them, on condi

tions (says the Picayune,) which are very explicitly
stated and which seem to bo quite fair. He first
offers to run two of them against two of any other
pedigree, two mile heats, over the Metaire Course,
on the 24th ol March next, for $5,000 or $10,000;
and then he offers to run the same match over New
market Course at Petersburg, Va., on the 12th of
June next for $10,000. He also offers to run four
of the get of Boston, in "Post Stake," over the Me
taire Course for $10,000 or $20,000 a side, two mile
heats, March 24 th, three mile heals April 10th, and
four mile heats April 24tb; or he will run a similar
match over the Petersburg Course on the 12th, 17th
and 24th of June; or lie will name the same fonr
hores for $5,000, for an "inside stake" on the Cth,
7thorSth of April.

Julia Deax ha3 accepted an offer of $20,
000 and expenses for sixty nights to appear in
California. She will leave for the gold region from
New York in March next

A.8pecial telegraphic dispatch from tho town
of London, Ohio, to the Cincinnati Columbian,
states that a most destructive fire broke out there
on the morning of the 2d inst, about 2 o'clock.
Two whole squares were swept clean ; five dry
goods store, two drug stores, the telegraph office,

Odd Fellows' Hall, two shoe stores, and the Ameri-

can Hotel, besides two clothing stores, one printing
office, one furniture store house, and several other
buildings, were destroyed. The loss i3 estimated
at $200,000, but cannot be definitely ascertained.

It is supposed to have been the work of an incen
diary, as several houses in different parts of the
town were broken open. The amount of insur
ance not reported.

London is on the Cincinnati and Cleveland Rail-

road, between Xenia and Columbus.

Tho rumors of revolutions in Bolivia and
Peru are confirmed. In the former country the
administration of General Beluz has been deposed,
and the revolutionists have taken the management
of national affairs into their own hands. In Peru
the insurgents accuse General Echenique of inex-

cusable procrastination in the settlement of the dif-

ficulties with Bolivia, and declare their determina-

tion to compel him to abdicate. They are believed

to be in possession of about half a million of dol-

lars, which will most likely enable them to carry
their intentions into operation.

Albany, Feb. 4, M.
The residence of Jarvis Parker, at Oakland,

Michigan, was recently burnt. Four children per-
ished in the flames.

The ship Hartford, 90 da3-- s out, from Liverpool
for Mobile, has not been heard of supposed to be
lost

Charleston, Feb. 2.
Steamer Eagle, from Columbus for Apalachicola,

was burnt on Monday last, together with 1C00
bales of cotton.

OFFICIAL.

APP0IXTMEXT8 ry the tresidext,
Jyan.l icillilht aJuke and content of tht Senate.

consuls ok TnF. united States.
Joseph AV. Clark, ol New York, for Arica, in

Peru.
Edward B. Buchanan, of Maryland, for La Ro- -

chclle, in France.
It. G. Barnwell, of faouth Carolina, for Amster

dam, in the Is etherlands.
James H. Williams, of Maine, for Sydney, in

Australia.
Noble Towner, of Connecticut, for tho island of

Barbadoes.
Max Stetlheiner, of New York, for Stuttgardt,

in Wurtemburg.
Fayetto M. Ringgold, ol the District ot Colum

bia, for Paita, in Peru.
John h. JSelson, ot .Maryland, lor 'i iirk s island.
Robert C. Murphy, of Ohio, for Shanghai, in

China.
John Higgins, ofNew 1 ork, for Cork, in Ireland.
James W. Green, of Yirgiuia, for Lima, in Peru.
George W. Fletcher, of Alabama, for Aspin wall,

in New Granada.
John Duffey, of New York, for Galway, In

Ireland.
C. W. Denison, of Massachusetts, for Demerara,

in British Guiana.
Stephen Cockran, of Pennsylvania, for St Jago

deCuU.
Charles W. Bm.iw r r--

in China. '
Levi K. Bowen. or TCwIaou-

trance. ' '

Dr. .Morse's luvigoratim Cordial.

"u'lull" Romedlcoverod, for Gene-r-
Probation, Irritability, and all the va

rious train of .en ous AffecUons; it wiliMa0 remove Depres a
sion Excitement, Dislike of Society, Incapability tot Study
or BuinOM,LoM of Memory, Mental Dbility,&c.,&c'. feealverliiemeut.

THE TURF. - j
CmtnLESTO.f Races-SkC- ond Dev. Fobruiry iiJo&cy

Club I'urse ?50 3 inilo beats. jg
The main race of that of yes- -

tcrday, a disappointment as there was but a jsm-gl- e

entry for the purse, Red Eye, at the hour.for
starting, walked on the course where ltff found" no
competitor. Unon beintr stripped of his clolhsha
evinced not only his high condition, but a physical
power above even that of his renownedsire, old
white nose" the irreat "Boston." At the word
"co."he'started olf "solitary and alone" but'soofT
appeared to think his lonely gallop a mere farce,
and in order to vary the scene, he perpetrated du-

ring his canter, a series of ground and lofty tum-
bling, which, however amusing to himself and the
lookers on, must have been any thing but pleasant
to liis rider, that individual having been made to
execute four several sommersets in as many miles.

SECOND RACE.

Sweepstakes puree $1502 mile heats.;
J. Mazyck, b. m. Mary Brown, 4 years old, by

Champion, dam by Monarch. Rider's dress red
and white.

John Harrison, Sr., b. m. Shadow, 4 years- - old,
"by Boston, Jr., dam by Eclipse.

J. B. Moore, b. f. , by Equinox, 4 years old.
timers uress red ana white.

This race promised some sport and came up to the
expectation entertained; but the knowing onesVerc
rather lo leeward in their calculations. Shadow
was the favorite before starting, being blazoned as
a "Boston," while the other two competitors, though
very pretty "bits of blood," being home raised, were
not (as is too often the case) thought very much of.
At tire word go, they sprang off well together. The
Equinox colt taking the lead, Shadow pressed him
close, down the back stretch, Mary Brown pitched
into the field and took the first place at the gate,
Shadow being second, and the Equinox gracefullly
bringing up the rear. In this order they came un-

der the string.
On the back stretch the Equinox made a.sudden

demonstration, and by a vigorous effort placed him-
self in the front, and in this style came by the, stand
with Mary Brown close upon hi3 haunches, both
under tho inspiring influences of the catgut.

second heat.
In the first mile of this heat Mary Brown led

with the Equinox about two lengths in her rear,
and Shadow at a considerable distance behind.
After passing the string and entering the back
stretch, the Equinox closed, then passed her, and
his friends thought the race was his. But as they
swung into the back stretch, a strupglo as for life
and death commenced, and there was no telling
the result At length, as they passed the string,
the mare was1 a neck ahead the Boston filly hav-
ing so increased her Shadow as to be lost in the dis-

tance.
toird heat.

The race was now left to Mary Brown and the
Equinox colt At the word the mare took the lead
and although the Equinox made several violent at-

tempts, lie could not succeed in crossing the line, so
as to get in the advance.

recapitulation.,
Mary Brown, - - 2 1 1

Equinox colt, 1 o o
Shadow, ."5 3 dist,

Time 1st heat, 3:50 2d heat, 3:52 3d heat, 4m.
Third Day, Feb. 3 Jockey Club Purse $500.
The entries for the main race were Mr. Delia-hunt- 's

b. f. Madonna, 3 years old, by imp. York-
shire; Mr. O. P Hare's c m. Florence, 4 years old,
by Harold; Col. M. R. Singleton's c g. John Hop-
kins, 3 years old, by Glencoe; Mr. Harrison's c. m.
Maid of Edgecomb, by Boston, jr. There, were va
rious opinions among the knowing ones as to the
qualities of the different horses, and there was no
decided favorite. At the hour of starting, the four
came up to the string, all inconditipn, and evident-
ly prepared to bring out all that was in them .Ma
donna had the track, Florence second, John Hop-
kins third, and the Maid of Edgecomb on the out-
side. At the word go, Florence dashed off in the
lead, closely followed by the Maid; the other two
several lengths in the rear. They went down the
back stretch in a string, but as they neared the first
gate they alt crowded toijethcrlike a (lock of fneht
ened patridges. Hopkins then made a dash at Flor
ence, who soon shook him oil, and led through un-
der the string. On the back stretch in the second
mile, Florence still led the party, 'who were follow
ing with a few lengths intervening between each.
Again as they neared the gate the' crowded up,
but none could come beside the game little Florence,
who led the party past the stand.

second nEAT.
The general hope now was that Hopkins would

take this heat, and thus add to tho- - interest of the
race by prolonging the contest After the usual
time for cooling off, the four again came up fresh as
larK?, and at the word "go, dashed forward, Flor-
ence leading. As they rounded the turn into the
back stretch, Hopkins increased his speed, and a
beautiful brush for two hundred yards, succeeded
with Florence, but he could not succeed in heading
her. They passed under the string in this style,
and on the back stretch Hopkins again exerted him-
self to obtain the first place, but "he could'nt come
it," and the little mare came through, beating him
about a length.

recapitulation.
Florence, ... 1 1

John Hopkins, --

Maid
4 2

of Edgecomb, 3 3
Madonna, - 2 dist

Time: 1st Heat, 3:4U; 2d Heat, .5:;1.
After the main race the Hutchinson Stakes, mile

Heats, came off. Of the entries, but these came
to the stand :

Mr. Carter's b. f. Epsilon.
Mr. Campbell's c. by Altorf.
Mr. Harrison's b. f Griff Edmondston.
Epsilon was the favorite at odds against the field.

The knowing ones were not disappointed on this
occasion, the mare won both heats with case, the
first in 1:48, the second in 1:52.

MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO G1VESAS1T.
FACTION, CAN HE HELIED ON FOR THE CURE
OF THE DISEASES -- FOR WHICH THEV ARE
RECOMMENDED.

Z3T R. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Memberof the Phil- -
adenhia Medical Society, and graduated, in 1S20. from
the University of Pennsylvania, under the guidance of the
truly eminent Professors Phvsick. Clianman. Gibson. Core
James and Hare, names celebrated for medical science.
lieing solicited by thousands of his patients to put np bis
Preparations, be now oilers to the public, as the results of
uis eipeneuce lor me iRist imny years, me ioiiowinn- - rain.
able Medicines, each one suited to a specific disease:
DK. J. S. KOSE'S NEUVOUS AND INVK.'O- -

JCAXliVi; UUItJJIAJi.
Tae Greatest Discovery in .Medical Science! Thisftstnn

ishinp preparation for raising np a weak constitution de-
bilitated by care, labor, study or disease acts like a charm.
It rives Rlrenjrth and appetite, and possesses irreat invimr.i- -
imz properties.

. , , ,1' It T It - mivr xican iiseases, an nervous Auecuons, flatulence
Heartburn. Restlessness. Numbness. Nmiralni-- i nkw th
spirits, and giving power to the whole system, it is afinost
miraculous in its tiled. 50 cents a bottle.

A Medicine for every Family.
Do vou sutler with any min If run Hn rn in" II f;n,i

immediate relief by using l)r. J. S. KOSE'S PAIN CUKERr
It is the only preparation w Inch cures almost instantly sore
throat, rheumatism, from colds, pains iu the side, back or
limbs, face, ear, or tooth-ach- stomicb or bowels, sidn nr
or back, stitfneck, bruises, corns, and chilblains. There is
nothing equal to it lor lumps or rising in the breast. Where-
ver you have pain use the Pain Curcr. safe to all mrp
Price Vl4, 25 and 50 cents. "

t or an JJIumscs ol the Kidneys nnd Bladder
2r.J. Hose's Gimpoun-- i Fluid Extract of Aucltu.

This is decidedly one of the hpst rinHif"i pivr nen.T C

diseases of the kidneys, bladder Ac., and also for gouty af-
fections; always highly recommended by the late Dr. Phy-
sic, and many of the most distinguished medical men
abroad. Price 50 cents.

For Female Complaints.
Dr. J. S. Rosk's Golden-- Pills, for falling of the Wnmli

Female Weakness, Debility and relaxation. Prica 50 cents.
Dr. J. S. Rosk's Female Specific A remedy for nainfnl

Menstruation, LtucorrhtEa or Whites. Price one dollar.
Great Cure for Coughs nucleoids.

The Rist Couch hruur is nut World. Dr. Rose's cele-
brated Cough Syrup, gives immediate relief to the worst
cougn, vwietlier consumptive or preceding from cold. Jt
allays any irritation of the Lungs, and fortifies the system
against future attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and fl.

Tue oxlv Cubk tor DrsTKrsiA, Liver Complaint and In-
digestion-. Thousands have been cured of the above com- -

Dysneuti
acis uirecuy on uie j.iver anu oioinacn, wuilsl Hie fills car-
ry oil all secretions, keeping the bowels open and regular,
also giving strength and appetite. These medicines contain
no Calomel or Mercury in any form, but possess great tonic,
alterative, stomach and liver compounds, wliich never in-
jure, but always improve the constitution, as thousands can
testify.

All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose's Judical
Adviser toPcrsons in Sickness and in Health, to be bad of

W. W. HEKKY & DEMOVILLE,
SlIEUi & RUTUERFOUD, Gallatin.
W. F. tjRAV, Nashville,
McCtuVIN A DALE, Columbia.

And ot Dealers generally throughout the State.
jly20 lywAd

ThcCitizcns of Nnshvillewill bear in mind, that
we are agents for the sale of that superior preparation, 's

BirtER Cordial axd Uloou which lias
become so popular throughout the Union, as a remedy for
purifying the blood rtinrigoraling and strengthening
the nervous system. This is a vegetable extract, pleasant
totbe taste; and, with many thousands who have used "it, in
proved itself the great remedy in the treatment and cure of
all diseases arising from Iadigetllon, a disorganized condi-

tion of the Liter or ImpurUUs of the IllooJ. Call and get
bottle. Price ?1 00 per bottle. Sold by

II G SCOVIL. Drueeist.
RERRY & DEMOVILLE,
T WELLS,

jan!9 '54 dAwSm J P DROMGO0LE.

TENNESSEE tEGISLATUKE.

SESATE-jritoEM- So e'essios.

WeoxesdaY, Fe S.

Met persuantto adjournment..: V
The minutes of yesterday were read. - J

Quite a number 'ot bills were reported on by the
diftereiit standing: committees, and passed on the '

"second reading. .
un motion ol Air. I'oitc tue morning ousiness

was laid on the table, and tho Omnibus hill was.ta-ke- n

up, and
Mr. Carriger. moved that the Senate recede from

this amendment, which the House had
in being the Senate amendment giving State

aid to the South-wester- n and Dechard Railroad.
Mr. Farquharson moved that the Senate insist on

their amendment, and went on to make an argu-
ment a favor of his motion, at the close of wliich
the question was put, on the motion of Mr. Farqu-
harson, and the Senate refused to assent; the ques-
tion was then put, on the motion of Mr. Carriger,
to recede, wliich was agreed to ayes, 18; noe3 7.
So the Omnibus bill is a law.

Then, on motion of Mr. Dunlap, of Shelby, tho
Senate took up the morning business again, and the
chairman or the Judicfary committee reported on
the bill to change the name of. Edwards,
and recommended its rejection; which was concur-
red in.

Mr. Bowles presented a petition from citizens of
Overton and Fentress counties, on the subject ofa
Turnpike Road. Read and laid on the table.

13iil to incorporate the Polk county Mining Com-

pany; passed its third reading.
Mr. .Nelson, chairman of the committee on Inter-

nal Improvements, reported on a bill to amend the
charter of the Western Central Turnpike Company,
on its third reading, vecommonding its passage ;

which was disagreed to, and the bill rejected.
Also, the bill to amend the charter of the turn-

pike road of Caldwell fc Boyd, and for other pur-

poses; which was read, amended and passed the
second time.

Abo, a number of other bills on their second
reading, all of which were passed a second time
except one, which was read, and before further
action.

On motion, the Senate adjourned until half past-- l
2 o'clock P. M.

HOUSE jiortsixo session.

"Wednesday, Feb. 8.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, and
the journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Chambliss moved a call of the House, which
was refused.

During the reading of the Journal, Messrs Bailey,
nubbard and Hall asked leave to record their votes
in favor of postponing the Law Reform bill; and
Mr. Cunimings to record his vote against the post-

ponement Of the same bill.
Mr. Chamberlain asked for the reading of the

proceedings had yesterday afternoon on the call of
the House, and the absentees were read, which
gave rise to some sparring among several gentle-

men whose names were recorded as absent; and af-

ter some excitement, tho House proceeded to the
morning business.

Mr. Farrington, and Mr. Richardson presented
reports from their respective committees, which were
properly disposed of.

Mr. Wheeler introduced a bill to grant titles to
land, and to legalize certain deeds. Passed first
reading, and referred.

Mr. Harrington introduced a bill to incorporate
the "Congregation of the Children of Israel" at
Memphis, and then withdrew it on leave.

Mr. Smith of Davidson, introduced a bill to au-

thorize Commissioners to settle with G. A. Sublett
Passed first reading.

The House then proceeded to tho unfinished bu-

siness of yesterday, being the bill to establish a
Criminal court at Chattanooga, the question being
toieconsider the vote rejecting Mr. Cowart's amend-

ment, and the motion to reconsider was with-

drawn; and the bill wa3 rejected. Ayes 31;
Noes 41.

Mr. Cooke entered a motion to reconsider, which
motion wa3 taken up; and Mr. Cooke urged a re-

consideration, both in view of the utility of the
measure, and also for the purpose of increasing the
salary of the Judge the pitiful sum of 500 could
not secure a competent Judge and he believed
many gentlemen voted against the bill on that very
ground.

Mr. Hebb replied he could not see the necessity
for this court: the object seemed to be to create
offices for the special benefit of certain individuals.

Mr. Brown of Monroe, thought the gentleman
from Lincoln, had a morbid fancy for looking at the
worst side of every measure in which money was
involved: and in every such case, he (Mr. Hebb)
seemed disposed to impute selfish and improper mo-

tives to the advocates of the measures. He would
advise the gentleman to cultivate a more charitable
sp rit. Mr. Brown continued to argue the neces-

sity of the Court asked for, at some length.
Air. Cowart thought that this bill had been fairly

and fully discussed on its second reading, but the
gentlemen seemed to have forgotten all about it
The gentleman from Lincoln seemed to have an
antipathy to every thing that had a dollar in it
He would tell that gentleman; that if he persisted
in that course, he would keep his county of Lin-
coln now fifty years behind the time- s- still further
in the back ground. After some further remarks
from Mr. Cowart, Mr. Maxwell called the previous
question, which was sustained, and the main ques-
tion being put, the vote was reconsidered, and
then, the question being on the passage of the bill,
Mr. Chamberlain Rave his reason for voting again.t
the bill, viz: the smallness of the Judge's salary.
No gentleman of competent legal acquirements
would accept that smallsum, lor duties so important,
and mvolvinc: questions ot hie and liberty. Air. U.

argued strongly in favor of the court, and he would
rather have the court with that salary, than not
at all.

Mr. Chambliss called the previous question, which
was sustained, and the mam question being put,
the bill was rejected. Ayes J2; iNoes Jb.

Mr. Hubbard asked leave to chance his vote.
Granted.

Tho House then took up the bill regulating the
tax on Merchant's License the question pending
being the amendment offered by the Committee on
nays and Aleans, in lieu of the original bilL

Mr. Sykes explained the effect of the amend
ment, and

Mr. Buford hoped the recommendation ol the
Committee would be adopted; it would be unwise,
at this time, to adopt any meaurc which would re-

duce the amount of revenue. He thought that the
real question here was, not whether wo should
change taxes so as to favor any particular class, but
whether the effect of this bill would be to increaso
or diminish the revenue.

Mr. Lamb replied to the remarks of Messrs.
Sykes and Buford. He was opposed to the recom-
mendation of the committee. He statod that the
merchants of the State paid into the treasury $75,-00- 0,

whilst property holders paid $400,000, whilst
the capital of the former was not more than ten,
and that of the latter was st wo hundred millions.
The disproportion was enormous and unjust.

Mr. Sykes replied that the disproportion spoken
of was not onerous on tho merchants, because the
tax was iu fact on purchasers amifoonsumers, as had
been conclusively shown bv the centleman from
Giles. He also alluded to the condition of the rev-- f"1

enue there might be a surplus in the treasury at
the next General Assembly, but debts were falling
due wliich would have to be met, and which would
absorb all the surplus.

Mr. Steele called the previous question, which
was sustained, and the main question being put, the
bill was rejected; ayes 3G, noes 37.

Mr. Patton moved a reconsideration, which, on
motion of Mr. Steele was taken up and agreed to.
Ayes, 3S; noes, 35.

And the bill being again before the House, the
qucition pending was the amendment offered by
the Committee of Ways and Means: and a discus
sion again sprang up, in which Messrs. Lamb, Tem-
ple, Cheatham, and others participated.

Mr. Temple opposed the bill; it was on!y""partial
legislation in favor of the merchants but not a
woid in favor of the farmers, whose taxes no one
thought of reducing.

Mr. Cheatham replied with caustic irony to Mr.
Temple's remarks. He thought that the last speech
must have been made by some gentleman from
Buncombe; and Mr. C. then proceeded to discuss
the merits of the bill, and showed its operation on
the mercantile community.

Mr. Temple rejoined, and said it wa3 easier to
ridicule than to refute. His positions had not Ijeen
attacked, and he still maintained them. He felt
that he was in the faithful discharge of his public
duty, and in that course he feared no ridicule. Mr.
Temple continued with much earnestness to discuss
the principles involved in the question. good

Mr. Sykes explained the action of the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means on this subject, and the ef-

fects
Just

which would result from their amendment if
adopted. As to what had been stated by Mr. Lamb

regard to the surplus in the Treasury, and that
no State bonds would fall due before 1801 if that used

were so, that was the very reason why we should
begin now to make provision to meet those bonds.

Mr. Bullen moved to amend by making the tax
twenty five, instead of twenty cents; wliich was
laid on the table.

Mr. Hebb called the previous which was sus- -

taineu, and the ain question being on the passage
of. the original bill, it was again rejected. . Ayes,
So; noes, 31".
a-- And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.

SENATE AlTERKOOJiflrStSSIOIf. j
Wedsesdat, Feb. 8.

The Seriate resumed the' consideration of Hou3e
bill to.amcnd the county subscriptions to railroads
bill f and the amendment offered this morning by
Mr. Perkins ,was,adopted.

Mr. Farquharson offered an .amendment in lieu
of the bill 'after the enacting clause, repealing the
act which tho Houso bill proposed to amend.

Mr. Farquharson spoke at some length in opposi-
tion to the policy of county1 subscriptions to rail-

roads, predicting that, when the day of payment
comes, the State will bo called on lo foot the bill,
and that, as the county-bond- s depreciate, the State
will be ca'led upon to endorse them.

Mr. Nelson replied, and ridiculed th alarm of the
Senator from Lincoln.

Mr. Nixon moved to amend the amendment, by
providing that it shall not go into effect until the
4th of July next; which wa3 adopted

The question recurring on the amendment by
fMr. Farquharson, it being suggested that some of
the Senators interested in the bill were absent, it
was informally passed over.

This bill authorizes the counties to issue their
londs in payment of subscriptions to railreads; tho
law at present authorizes them only to subscribe.

A large number of House bills passed on the first
and second readings, which will be noticed moro
particularly on the third reading.

Senate bill to authorize the purchase of ground
adjacent to the Capitol, wa3 read the second time.

On motion of Mr. Farquharseu, the bill was
by providing that said ground shall not cost

more than $7500.
The bill was then rejected.
And the Senate, adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-

morrow.

House Evktiko Session.
Wedsesdat, Feb. 8.

The chairman called the House to order at 2 o'-

clock.
Mr. Chamberlain moved a call of the House,

and demanded the ayes and noes, and the motion
failed. '

The House resumed, the calendar, when the fol-

lowing bills were disposed of on the third and la3t
reading:

The bill to amend the insolvent laws.
Mr. Bullen moved its indefinite postponoment,

but withdrew his motion by request, and the bill
was rejected.

Mr. demons moved to reconsider, and the mo-
tion was taken up.

Mr. Winchester explained the objects of the bilL
Mr.JBuford said that the gentleman had satisfied

him that the bill ought to be rejected. And the mo-
tion to reconsider failed.

The bill to change the line of Campbell, Ander-
son and Scott counties, passed.

The bill appointing J. Shultz to settle with W.
Smith and Alex. Campbell, Road Commissioners,
&c.

Mr. Ellis moved to amend by inserting "Circuit
Court Clerk of Claiborne," in lieu of J. Shultz,
which was adopted, and the bill passed as amended.

The bill to authorize the extension of Wills'
Valley Railroad to Chattanooga, or elsewhere in
this State.

Mr. Cooke moved to refer it to the Internal Im-
provement committee; which was refused.

Mr. Cowart explained the bill did not ask any
State aid.

Mr. Lillard offered an amendment, and,
Mr. Tibbs opposed the amendment, and spoke in

defence of the bill.
Mr. Cook replied, and urged the House not to

act in haste; without having the hill duly examined,
and for that reason ho wished it referred to the
committee.

Mr. Tibb3 opposed the reference, and was earnest
in his support of tho bill. The discussion was con-
tinued by Mr. Lillard, who made a long speech
against the bill; to which Mr. Tibbs replied at equal
length and was followed by Mr Cowart, who cal-

led the previous question, and tho call was sustain--
ed, and the main question being put, the bill pas-
sed third reading.

Mr. Lillard moved to reconsider, which motion
was taken up, and Mr. L. again opened the debate;
which was participated in by Mr. Brown of Mon-
roe, and Mr. Tibbs; and after a discussion nearly a3
long as the proposed road, Mr. Morris of Cocke,
called the previous question, and the call wa3 sus-

tained, and the main question being on the motion
to reconsider, the House refused to reconsider.
Ayes 27; Noes 42.

The bill to provide for payment of costs on Ha-
beas Corpus suits, Mr. Brown of Monroe, explain-
ed the intent and objects of the bill which passed.
Ayes 50, Noes 14.

The bill in regard to the navigation of French
Broad river. Passed.

The bill to amend an act extending jurisdiction
of Justices of the Peace. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

The bill to incorporate Annual Conference of tho
Methodist Protestant church of Tennessee district
Passed.

The bill to increase the School fund. (Taxes race
tracks at the rate of S100 per mile: said tax to go
to tho school fund.) Mr. Morris of Wayne made
some remarks explanatory of the objects of the
bill: which was rejected.

Tho-bil- l to better secure the rights of Tobacco
planters. Passed Ayes 37; Noes t0.

The bill to amend the Road Laws of this State.
Mr. Lane offered an amendment, and on motion

of Air. Morris of Cocke, the bill and amendments
were indefinitely postponed.

The bill to regulate the practice relative to depo-
sitions. Passed Ayes 50: Noes 17.

And on motion of Mr. Cavitt the House adjourn-
ed until 9i o'clock

The following is the vote on the bill to reduce
the tax on Merchant's License, handed to you by
request.

Ayes. Messrs. Arnold, Bailey, Brown, of Mc-Nai-

Broyles, Cheatham, demons, Cooper, Cow-
art, Dortch, Easterly, Erwin, Farrington, Greer,
Hall, Hart, Hawkins, Holmes, House, Lamb, Lucas,
Mabry, of Warren, Martin, McKnight, Nunn, Pat-to- n,

Pope, Richardson, Smith, of Davidson, Tharpe,
Tibbs, Travis, Wallace, Wheeler, Winchester, Wood,
of Hardeman, and Wynn 30.

Noes. Messrs. Brown, of Monroe, Buford, Bul-
len, Carroll, Cavitt, Chamberlain, Chambliss, Chow-nin- g,

Clements, Cook, Cummings, Ellis, Harris,
Herd, Hebb, Hubbard, Hyder, Lane, Lillard, Ma
bry, ot i.nox, Alatlus, Maxwell, Morris, ot uocke,
Morris, of Wayne, Odcll, Overall, Phillips, Steele,
Stovall, Sykes, Temple, Thompson, White, Willi-
ams, Wood, of Cannon, Wood, of Fentress, and
Air. Speaker Wisener 37.

Aese-vt- . Messrs, Smith, of Haywod, and Stew-
art 2.

PUTNAM FOR FEBRUARY.
TOON A RUTLAND, have received

PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE for February.
"Washington's Early Days" continued, and will,
with "Modern Greek Customs," "Places of Public
Amusement," "Boarding-Schools- ," "Notes my
Knapsack," etc., etc., be read with interest.

feb9 '54.

TOON & RUTLAND, have just received
TIIE AMERICAN'S OWN BOOK:

Containing Declaration of Independence, with
Lives of the Signers; Constitution of the United

States; the Inaugural Addresses and First Annual
Messages of all the Presidents, from Washington to
Pierce; with Portrait of each President,

ETHAN
And the Green Mountain Heroes of 76, with sketch
of the early History of Vermont. By IL W. De
Pay.

TIIE AMERICAN STATES3IAN;
Or, Illustrations of the Life and Character of Daniel

Webster. Designed for American Youth. By Rev.
Jos. Banvard, author of Plymouth and Pilgrims.

NEW ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Toon & Rutland havejust reciited:

A great variety of Blank Books, Pass and Memoran
dum Books, which they offer at very reasonable
prices.

Draper's Patent Air-Tig- ht Inkttand:
XS The INK may be kept for any length of time in

condition in sealed bottle. It is simple con
struction, and easily apart to be cleansed or rufllled.

received by f feb9 TOON A RUTLAND.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Comprising all the Classical and Elementary Bookr,

in the schools of the city and country.

ALSO Paper, Copy-Book- Slates, Ink, Portfo-

lios, Drawing Studios, Sketch Books, Paints, Camels' Hair
Pencils, Ac

jggT Orders solicited town and country.
TOON A RUTLAND,

feb9 14 Union street.

NEAfc EQQKS. j
NEW BOOKS BY EXPJiESS' M

.OLD,, ENGLAND AND NEW ENfJLANDa a pies
of Views, taken on the spot. By Alfred Bunriauthor of

"Stagu before and behind tbe Curtains.".v.TsraJyoIs..o,
the London edition complete in one.

Extract from the Prtfact.
"We are not about to write any history (natural or en

natural;) nor any especial geographyopograpny, or any"
other 'ograpby; noroapsycology, biology, orany olher'olo-gy- ;

nor on stratum or substratum of an empire, and
their component qualities. Our purpose, is-t- you by
the button-hol- and have a cozy chat with you over many
things which you have not seen, and many more you ought,

loses; to take a drinlr, straEger with you; and over it
make you laugh at the matters that made me laugh in

short, to hare neither more nor less than a colloquy about

sayings and doings ofa great land." '
Price 50 cents. Forsale by F. 11AGAN.

SCENES FROM TIIE LIFE OF AN ACTOR Com-

piled from the Journals, Letters and Memoranda of tho Iato
Yankee Hill, with original Illustrations.

For sale by F. HAOAN, Market street.

TUE OLD DOCTOR; Or, Stiay Leaves from my llour-na- L

Being Sketches of the most interesting reminiscences
of a retired Physician. . . ,tt i

Kolvctsof tht Prtts, I
"The Physician, more than any other man, has op-

portunity of studying the human mind, at time 'when a!l
false pretensions are thrown aside. In these sketches,
reader is introduced to a Tariety of characters,, portraved i
uuuoi imiviu uibuuiswiitcx I Ll jit .UlU HUH i in SlCk-'CS-

in prosperity and in adversity, and each clia.acter is deli-

cately and graphically portrayed." Timt. ' ',

For sale by F. HAG AN,

GEOLOGY.

F. ELAGAN, Market street, has jnst received another
supply of Lyell's PRINCIPLES AND ELEMENTS
GEOLOGY. New American Edition, prices re
duced.

FOR STUDENTS. 3

A
TALE COLLEGE SCRAIS. A capital title and acapi

til work. It brings back to our mind "those good old
times" when fun am1 frolic were the presiding genii of the
students. Reritic.

A book as is a book. X. Y. Picayune.
For sale by jan-2- F. UAGAN.

GCDEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR FEBRUARY, 15&1- -

Containing a splendid Steel Engraving, and Colored Fash
ion Plates; also, 50 Wood Engraving. Subscription re-

ceived, and single copies sold by " I 5

F. HAGAN,
jan2354 3Iarket, street.

HAIUVElt 1'OU JANUAKY. : :

F. HAGAN, Market street. Jus just received .Harper's
Magazine for January, with a further supply of the De-

cember Number. jan-j- '51.

rVALENTINE'S.
Sentimental and Comic Varying in prices from 10 cents

to $5 00 each; this collection is rery large, and beautiful. .

City and country dealers supplied on accommodating ienns
by F. HAGAN, j

febS'it Market afreet. .

KE3IOVAL'. - ..'' j
JOHN YORK 4 CO, llwksellersStaironers and

removed to the cerner of Union 'and' Cherry
Streets, opposite the Rank of Tennessee. Thankful for past
favors, we solicit a continuation of the same in our1 netr
place. fjann'-.- t

VALENTINES.
ONE HUNDRED KINDS OF ASSORTED VALENTINES'.

For sale by JOHN YORK & COj
feb j Corner of Cherry and Union street

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONARY'.
Ledgers, Journals, Cash aud DnyBook.s,

Invoice and Record Books, Medinm, Dem. andt Cap,

in full sets, of every style ofnllingand blnding.Jsome-bandcomel-
y

paged, and warranted of the best paper.
'Steamboat Books :

Freight and Passage Books, Cabin Register Cash Boris,
Receiving Books, Wood Receipts, General Receipts,
Portage Books, Time Books, Ledgers, Journals, and
every other article to fit out any office.

Letter, Bill and l'oolscnp Taper : , (,
Bills of Lading, Railroad Receipts, Check Books on
the various Banks, Treasury Blotting Piper, Ink, Steel
and Pens, Faber Pencils, Sand and Sand Boxes:

For sale by fn25 JOnN YORK & CO.

Third Vol. Cruenlcaf on Evidence r i

For sale .by JOHN YORK ACO.

Swnnu's Tennessee Reports:
For sale by JOHN YORK 4 CO.

Strum's Second volume will be ready in a few day s

DnilyPocket Remembrance for : '

Containing an Almanac, Time Tables, a blank space,
ormemorandumforanyday in year.. For sale by

jan25 JOHN YORK AiCO.

Gold Pens. JOHN Y'ORK A CO. have just received

a variety of superior Gold Pens, the best and ebcast ar
tide ever otTered for sale in Nashville. Evirt Pux1War

ranted. jan2J

SWAN'S EEF02TS VOLUME 2.
Reports of the cases argued and determined in Su

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1S."i2-- 3, by
William G. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

jan23 '54 JOHN YORK A CO.,
Booksellers, Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank of Tennessee.

A NICE LITTLE BALL.
WILL be riven on MONDAY NEXT, wr.

'the 18th inst., at No. 91 Maeki.t SrnsEr.
low Broad, next to Johuoii A Home's by

MADAME ZANONE, '
Who will be qlad to see all her friends. Officers will be in
attendance to preserve order. JStT A nice repast will be
served up.

Z3f Splendid Music in attendance.
Bf" Tickets 2 00 to be had at the door. feb9 td

JUemphU aud New Orleans.
U. S. Mail Packet CITY OF ,f?7h,HUNTTSVILLE, Capt Cablih, leaves LVSmS'

hereon FRIDAY', the loth, at 6 P. M.
connecting at Memphis jritb New Orleans and Meniiihu
T.n1rota T 1 inn 1

feb9 'Si Agents.

YOUNG MAAniOTJI.

rpniS fine Jack, 4 years old this Spring; will!j. suiuu uie ensuing season at my stable in
iseuiora county, ll miles bouuj of Shelby ville.
loung Mammoth is one of the surest foal getters in the
country; full 1S hands high; black, with mealy me. He
will be let to mares at f5 the season, 3 to insure, and will
serve JennetU at $1C by the insurance. Marcs from a dis-tan-

kept at tie rate of 50 cents per month. Season to
commence 1st March next. JOHN P. DEAV

feb 3tw
Snttbyville Expositor.

establishment He was raised near city is of resoec- -
4. Ma r.mil. n1 .nil - . 1 C i . '.uio iam-,- j ,imiia nm ifu wu reiercuce as to ms ciiirac-terf-

honesty aad indns'rr. Apply immediately to
ftb9 '54 G LOVER A BOYD.

WAHTJJU TO HIRE. A Wet Nurse, without a
which any price will be paid. Apply to

feb9'54 GLOVER A BOYD.
T- T- . . . I 11 . '

BOA 01CA.t.j;.S. oJ boxes Oranges; 0j boxes
5 bazs English Walnuts. Received this

day. febu JOHN NIXON, Jr.
SUNDRIES.

Tf' DOZ. Spring Balances; 5 doz Counter Twine lUlls;
I ) 50 gross Table Spoons: 75 gross Tea Spoons:

r.Arv lion, I l!.,l!i
Just received and forsale by
leos 04 A. MORRISON A CO. 10

AMUSEMEXTS. : 10
23

ADMITTANCE REDUCED TO 25 CENTS. 10

ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 10

POSITIVELY to close onSatnrday next, the Uth Teh. 10
Series of Gigantic Panoramas

entitled
A VOYAGE TO EUROPE, 20O

Embracing magnificent views of Boston, its Habor, Hali-
fax, the Atlantic, rirer Mersey, Liveipool, the I'rr&fal Pal
ace ot tnc m onu s Jrair, estimnsler Aooey, J.O.MJUA,
from the Thames passing under the Bridires, and endinir 100
with a magnificent view of the Thame Tunnel, brilliantly 200

Illumiated and both banks of the beautiful RIVER RHINE. 150
The Hull is comfortably seated with entirely new inclined

Platform, so tbat all may view the Panoramas without in-

convenience.
50

500
An exhibition on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at --W

rnn
S o'clock.

Admission 23 cents.
Doors open t 6, Panorama commences moving at 25

o'clock precisely feb7 V4 tf 50
"

JOHN SIIULZ, 10
ORNAMENTAL GARDENER, 10

... 50
.iww- - - h.,vi.u. ui ,ut J lie ,(iiiimw.u country, in Ornamcntiif 'H?'Ln i : : :ta rMMkM ti ,:u i fx i!... i

prune any Kind oi snrurjoerv in a superior style.
He may oeiounu a line Jeuerson House, No. 20
Market street, Nashville, Tennessee. (febS '51 lw

PATENT TWO HEATER SJIOOTHING wo
IRON. 6,

THESE Irons wereexhibited at the Great xalioa:i. Fair
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute, at Washing-

ton, when it was said of them, they were so ftr ahead of all
others that nothiny Kit next. Au ordinary fire is sufficient
for heating tbem they are alwsys clean they :are-- highly
polished, the surface is true-- in short, they make labor from
of the laundress a pleasure. Price $1 M each. Forsale at
wholesale or reta by A. MORRISON A CO.

- SITUATION WANTED. An experienced young
TJTrP.TTlVTT V PTn?T man "or-2- years old. of steady, moral habits,

JLJLX X. U AJJUXOxUlilJ es to get a situation as clerk, in 11 respectable nurcantile
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JNTEW PUBLlCATIOISfS.
LUPQRTAaT law books.

tv. t. berry Jt CO.
Law nnd General Booksellers.

Oftr-.fo- r salt Important LawXcait,
in quantities.

Contracts.
By jTenoriuLCS PassoSS, l. u a., Dane Profesor ct Law

in iiarraru universiiyi
2j I

Greenleaf on Evidence. Vol. HT.
A Treatise on the Law of Eridence. By Don. Sixo.t Gcxxx-lea- k,

lld,
This volume contains the Law of Evidence, in its parti-cul- ar

application to Indictments for offences at Common
Law; to Admiralty and Maritimt causes; toCwct in Eptilg;
including the changes in the Law of Evidence occasioned
by the new Code of Practice in Massachusetts New York,
and other States; and to Trials in Omris Jfurtial; compris
ing with the prccedmgvolnmes, the entire .body of the Law
of Evidence.

3
Bisaop on Marriage asd Divorce.

By Joel Pbentiss Bisoiop, Esq. This wort is a very val-

uable addition to our legal Literature. Such an Ameri-
can book was much wanted, and the author has sccorn- -
plisbed his work in a manner highly creditable lo him.
Lam Reporter.

HQliard on Mortgages.
A Treatise on the Law of MortgagsS of Real and Personal

Property; being a. general view of tlie English and Amer
icau Law upon that subject. By Faixcu Hiluard, lio,

5
United States Digest.

Digest of the Decisions of the Courts of Common Law and
Stales. By Tuxaox MxrcALr,

Esq, and others; ll.voU.
G

United States Equity Digest
By Jons Pntus Pltsajt, Esq. 2 vols.

7

i "1 ' . Smith's leading Case;.
IFoarth Edition, with N"ote3 and References to American
W Decisions. By Hare, and Wallace.

8
American Leading Cases.

Select Decisions cfAmerican Courts in several Departments
of Law. By Habi and Wallace.

9
WMtfl and Tudor's

leading Cases in Equity.
A selection of Leading Cases in Equity, with Notes; and
i with Additional Annotations, containing Referenced to

American cases. By ILvrb and Waluce. 3 voL
,V 10

Potbier on Obligations.
New Edition. 2 vol.- -

11

Ropsr on Legacies.
New Edition, greatly enlarged, with References to Ameri-

can Cases.
12

Saunders on Pleading and Evidence.
New Edition. 3 vols.

13
Tidd's Practieo

At the Court of King's Bench and Common Pleas in Per-
sonal Actions and Ejectments.

14- -
Cake upon Littleton.

New Edition. With Buttler and Hargrave's Notes.
15.

Harrison's Analytical Digest
Ofall the Reported Cases determined in the House of Lords,

the several Courts of Common Law, in I! inc, and at
- Nisi Prio?, and the Court of Bankruptcy, from the year

1756 to theyearl352; including also the Crown Ca.ti re-

served, and a full selection of Equity Decisions; with the
Manuscript Cases cited in the best Modern Treatises not
elsewhere reported. By R. Tarrant II ieehov. Esq , of
the Middle Temple. Second American edition, in 7 very
Urge royal fivo volumes, containing between seven and
eight thousand pages.

16
Grcecleaf g Cruise

' On the Law of Eeal Property.
3 vols. S TO.

- 17
Keycs on Chattels.

An'Essay on the. Learnings of Partial, and of Future Inter--.
. .estsin Chattels PersonaL By WadeKetis, Esq.ofMont- -

gomerv,Afju

IS
Danish' Chancery Pleadings and Practice.

Second American edition. By J. C. Peeklns, Esq. S vols.
19

Jarmonoa "Wills.
With Notes and Refcecces to Acericon Law. By J C.

Perkot, Esq. 2 vols.
20

Williams on Executors.
Third Edition. 2iofs.

' ' 21
' Banvicr's Law Dictionary,

New Edition, 2 vols.

22
Institutes of American Lat7.

By Jobs Bocvier, Esq. 4 vols.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums and Westem Fund

$1,000,000!
INCORPORATED 182.1.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most faroi-abl- e

terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY FIRE, OR THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

by I.INDSLEY A CROCKET
Agents for Nashville and Davidson County. tfeb'j.

Sossac PimkiBs Asram f T

PALPITATION OF THE HEART CURED AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE BY

VOIZOT'S SPLENDID LOT OF
YA L EXTIXE SI

feb3 83 UNION STREET, OPPOSITE NIXON.

BtX. U. XOSL tuos. CBcar.ie a--tti

BEN. W, NOEL & CO.,
W II O J. ES A I. E C ROC EltS,

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND
O R W A R D I N 21 E R C II X NTS,

AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOES,

College Street.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

200 bbls Pike's M'a Whisky; 1 pipe Irish Whisky,
luu ao s tiecuuej uo; J. u iloiunu tain;

CO do llrown a D il doz 20 bbls Old Port Wine;
50 do Old Meuong'Ia do; So do puie Peach Bncdy,
50 do OKI Bourbon do; 2. do Apple do;

1C0 do American Brandy; Su bk's Champagne, B B;
30 ao A nam; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;
SO do Uin; SO do Hock Wine;
4o du SM Wine; 20 do areurtcd Brandies;
15 do Walker3 Ate; i!j do Claret Wine;
2 K pipes Madeira Wine; SO do Muscat do;

Sherry Wine; 20 do Brandy Cherries;
S r pipes Old Brandy; 10 ; casks Madeira Wire;
In store and forsale by ItEN.M. NOELACO.

TOBACCO AND CICAKS.
50 boxes Ous Jones' TubaccojiM) boxrs II issouri Tobacco;
59 do lloaz a uooawin ao uo Kentucky do;
25 do Itotz's Gold Leaf do; 2o do Mussulman's nectar
15 do Pheuix do; leaf Tobacco;
15 do Sam Woods' do; 10 do Creole lbs Tobacco;

do ES White's do; 10 do Albretl'a "
5 do Keed A Nash's do; 10 do Wetherington'a do;

do Allison's do; 50 do Terry Melie Cigars;
do Fennell's do; 00 do Johnson s do;
do Diily's do; 40 do Cuba Six do;
uo r.naus do; 10.000 Nauolcon Keralia ito?
do Young A Burnett's do;10,00i Jenny Lind do;

in store ana lor sale by 15K.N. Ji. xoKb A CO

SUNDKlli,
Iwgs prime Rio Coffee; 10 frails Almonds;

40 do Lagtiyra do; 0 yt bbls Soda;
40 packets Old Java do; 5 ceroons Indigo;
SO hags Havana do; 3 casks Dutch Madder;

bhds prims to oh' Sugars;) boxes Palm Soup;
bbN reboiled Molasses; 800 Demijohns,
t bbls do; 10 kegs Shot, asvirted;

60 do Sugar house do; 10 do Bar Lead;
do do do do; 10 bags Pepixr;

bags coar?e and fine Salt;10 do Spice;

1
bbls Kamwhaurn do;

. 20 boies...Lercon .
i'Arog;

"wwues n i.anu 1'ino iip- - 15 do l epper
pie Cheese: 15 du Tomato Ketchup;

bbls Mackerel; 25 .Mats i;assu;
kits do; 125 boxes Raisins;

5 cases Sard'nes; 500 cans Oyster";
tierces Rice; 800 kegs do;
bbls Clover Seed; 50 doz Brooms;
doz Painted Buckets;

In store and tar sale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

febSl
TOTICE. ALL fEKatMo lAut.Uir.1 it iui

Estate of Grave Pennioaton. dec d. will pie ase oome
tunvard and make settlement, and all persons bansg
lairus againstsaid bittate will please prcenl them wiinm

years, or they may be forever barred. Tins February
lfci. J. W. PENNINGTON, and

J. W- - WILUAMS.
feb3 '54 wit Kxecntor.

AIRBANKs' SUALKS T1IK ACKNUV
STANDARD. We are Agents for the sal of

Fairbanks' Scales, and bare now in Store a full assortment
the smallest Counter to the largest Grocers. We sell

the exact Factory price. W. H. GORDON A CO.
jan5


